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Issue III: May, 1965
SPRING WORK TRIP

Wi th our promised good weather we left for the Spring ~vork
Trip to Thorncrag and Sebattus on April 24th from behind Parker.
After Ithead gnome" Ray Danforth loaded us with the approplate
equipment, we were off to a sucessful start.

A group of six was transporte d to Thornc.rag "There work
commenced with a lIpickiug up broken glass detail. 1I While
aching backs served as witness to the pile of dirt swept out
of the cabin. Two of the.side windows c los ed last year, were
reopened, the shingles having been removed already by Thorncragfs
renowned phantom. With the windows opened the floor and fire
place cleaned out and the usual supply of fire wood collected,
we left Thorncrag in fairly good condition for the summer.

At Sebattus a large limb was removed from above the cabin,
as it appeared to threaten the cabin in time of bad weather.
Joel Davidson built a shutter for one of the windows, and he
saw that a new porch was constructed to replace the deteriorating
old one. The backs of many pairs of blue jeans bear witness to
the green stain used on our new porch. Joel assures us that a
supply of wood was cQllected "during the breaks between
important things. lI How so, Joel? With half as many people we
saw a bigger pile at Thorncrag.The people from the canoe trip
joined us fGr supper but arriving lat e , many of them missed our
ho"t dogs and o"ther lIdelicacies. n All in all, however, a good
time was had by all, and our 'iork trip may be termed a success.
-Beth Patton
TUCKERNAN'S RAV INE CLIMB
The morning of April 25 dawned bribht ana clear, as two
busloades of Batesies conver ~ed from all directions to eat a
hearty br eakfast at Commons. By nine o'clock we were on our way
to :hount Washington for the annuel Tuckerman's Ravine climb.
\'i'E were delayed a few minutes en route when chaperone
T. P. Wright called a stop-- he wante dp ictures of t:le three
exchange students from Florida Memorial Oollege in a mountainous
setting. We arrived at the mountain groups were quickly
organized, lUllCH Pb.CKS distributed, and the clim b !Sot underway.
Reaching the top • we at e lunch • then sunbathed or climbed up to
the headwall. CO-director Pete Anderson aut.1.oritatively
issued directions to t ile climbers and CO-director Judy Marden
also had a c hance to exercise her'autnority by announcing to
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all questioners the location of the bathroom.
h i kes

Aft er va rious

s llowball fights and other kinds of snow- jobs, we

gathered to go d own , and found t he hike down much faster.
Barefoot skiing, anyone ?
Tire d , happy , and sunburned, we p i led into tnt buses,
sang and slept all t he way home , and arrived in time fOl
supper . Special congratul atio ns to the three Florida Memorial
Students who dare d encounte l their first snow while climbing
New England's highest Mountain.
- Judy garden

"DVANCE 1965
Adv a nce wa :.: ne ld tl.lis 'year Oil l..,zy 1 ,2. ,and 3. Siilce
this may be QUI' last year at JacK 1eade r's camp , He made
good use of the weekend with a l most half of the Council there
on Friday night . The weather was boad 8.nd the cano e s and
Bob Arm s trong I s sa i lboat wer e in constant use.
the -eradi tional
Saturday night steak fe ed was exce ll ent with the scraps g oing
to Bonnie , Jack's St. Bernard.
Bo nn i e also ate all of the
ping pong balls save one. Larry Brown made a v e ry e fficient
debut as President and the mee ting was ov er about 11 o'cloCk .
Ev ~ ryone is left with his own memories of Advance.
Perhap s . the weekend may be summed up in Newt Clark I s i mili. ortal
r eport to Counc il on Advance. "Adv 2.nce? ? ? We ll I guess it
was."

POPHAM BEA CH OU 'd "';

Sunday , May 16 dawned bri ght a nd early , 4 :30 to be
precis e , for Ray Danforth and his gang . 'l'he t rail or was lo a de d
and on It s way be fore tae Test of us st umbled over to Commons
for breakfast about 6 : 00 .
'I he tide was out when we arriv e d but ue could s e e tha t
tne high tide .ilsr.tC was about nine feet from the base of the
dunes .
;'ilth high 1:.1a e d.ue <ilSaid at n oon , the f ire pits were
dug on top of tae dun e s . -r he cloud s present in the 1110r n ing
foreot to clear out so except fo r about i i ve minutes Eround
3 : 0 J, t t~e day was cloutiy , windy and cool.
t3till much of t he
campus turneu out .
Serving of t be meal s-over 400 of them- began a t noon
with a few? slowdowns .
Wond er how many ha mbur ge rs ~ruc e
Wilson lost in the grill ? Larry Brown with his fog horn voice
made a sood communications system betwe en the lobst e r p its and
the hamburger grills . We ate about 3 : 00 and them after cleaning
uP, folloHed the busloads of bbachcom be rs back to campus.
La cking the traditional sun burns we ~-'Ye r e left with aching
backs a nd 1-and burne d fac es to rt;:mind us of Popham Be ach 1965
style .
'

- 3OUTLO OK "OR 1965"92.
l'iex t year u n de r t h e capabl e l eade r s hi p of La i r y Brown ,
.1?rcslsent J Charlie Lov e , 'l ice Pr es id e nt , Don B~a n J 'l'r easure r
and Ginny Gr i sc om , Secre'tary , t. n e O. 0 . is I 't!ady to deal lil th

anjo pro bl ems created by a new calendar . Every we ek end ha s
sE:veral events oluesllpped ; cario e t ri ps , mountai n hikes and
a n ew in.lOv ation cab in par t i e s eve r y Sunday evening a t Thorncrag .
'. chers are also several ne'li evt:nts app c:.:a r i ng on t ae calendar

such as : a n overnight blk8 hik e , e:,em hunt , c&mpi:ag trips
snowshoe hi~ es and ad . ltlona l open hou ses to g ~ t acauainted
with the freshmen . Two of the major proJ ects • .Popham Beach
a nd Carni val a r e scheduled for September 19 and thu:nwBkend
of Janu ary 22 . Larry \il th his usual t hor.o'4Shnoss also r emem be red
to blueslip the mee ting r oom wi td i ts newly paint ed floor .

a felni~~~~r;~~: t:il1 w
t:h m~!;i~~

:~~~e tb!a~~e~~r n:~~a~:i~~ '

Dr T. r . Wright is striking out fo r neN fie lds in Al bany
New fork .
vie \lill a ll miss T . P . vii th h i s advice and re ady
SE;nse of humor.
He wish him the best of luck and th<:.nk h1m
for his y ear s of service to the Outing Club .
The CA'l'- TRl'.Cl\'S E:!di tor is ~ oing to make an att empt?
to is s ue u copy six ti me s next y Ear.
So wa tch your ma il
boxe s , t he r e ju s t mi ght be a CAT- TRAlfKS in it .

TENTAT I VE SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR SEPT .
Sept . 2-7

12

19
25
26

A'r I.ork Tr i p
Mo unt WashingT.on Climb
Popham B ~a ch cle m bake
Canoe tr i p
Bi k e Hl!{e
Mou nta in Climb- de st ina tion unknown a s of thi s
.nomcnt .

